
Loving Others   他者を愛すること
How can we show love?  どうやって愛を示すことができますか？

Lesson

7

Lesson Focus
「他者を愛すること」はキリスト教の大事な教えの一
つです。日本語の「愛」は少し大げさに聞こえますが、
家族、友だち、周りの人たちにどのように愛をもっ
て接しているのか考えながら話してみましょう。

L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ
Tell your teacher how they show their love to you.

レッスン前に準備しましょう
誰かに親切にしてあげたエピソードをいくつか思い出して、英語で話せる準備をしておきましょう。
その時、その相手の写真などもあればいいですね。

PARENTS BROTHER or SISTER

GRANDPARENTS GOD



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現

Basic Expressions

Advanced Expressions

By _____________.

being by their side
そばにいてあげる

not expecting anything in return
見返りを何も求めない

showing them unconditional love
無償の愛を示す

helping them telling them we care being kind to them

listening to them giving them tips

By ______________ .

Would you share a story about how you showed someone love?
That was heartwarming.  心温まる

How can we show love to others?

-Last  (Monday/week/month), _______________ .
-A few (days/weeks/months) ago, _______________ .
-The other day, _______________ .
-Some time ago,_______________ .

Tell me about a time when you showed love.

- I felt  (happy/satisfied/joy/warm/good).
- That's a beautiful story.
- stranger  見知らぬ人、よそから来た人

How did it make you feel?



Act this out with your teacher. Try to make eye contact when you talk.
先生と音読しましょう。アイコンタクトを心がけましょう。

How do you show your love?
Choose your answer from the box.

Let’s practice!

Teacher : How can we show love to others?

Student : By being kind to them. What do you think?

Teacher : I think we can show love by listening to them.

Student : Tell me about a time when you showed love.

Teacher : A few weeks ago, my friend was having problems
                  at work. I listened to her talk for about two hours. 

Student : Did you give her any tips?

Teacher : No, but she told me that just listening to her helped
                  her a lot.

Student : That's a beautiful story.

L-3.   Core Sample Talk   サンプルトーク

friends

the needy seniors your teacher

club membersanimals

by helping them        by being by their side        by listening to them
by being kind to them      by giving them tips      by telling them we care



レッスンの中で一番大切なアクティビティです。
今学んだこと、練習したことを活かして、 自分の言葉で自由に表現してみましょう。

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

Useful expressions

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

L-5.   A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........

- How can you show love to others?   
- How do you show someone love? 
- How do you express love to someone?

1 Share a story about how you showed 
someone love.

2 Ask your teacher to talk about a time 
when he/she showed love.

- when it happened
- where it happened
- why it happened
- how you felt when it happened

- when it happened
- where it happened
- why it happened
- how he/she felt when it happened

3 Discuss with your teacher...

- the di�erent forms of love
- how young people in Japan and in the

Philippines express their love to others 

- the impact of saying “I love you” to
someone often


